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FOR FOUR MILLIONS
Satisfactory to Citizens of the

Gen. Funston Gets the Leader of the Philip-
pine Insurrection and Brings Him

to Manila. '

Manila, 'March 23.-3e- neral Funs ton, with the assistance of a nm'
of Maccabebe scouts, has captured AguinaJdo in the country near Casigura
nine m les oox Baler, on the northeast coast of t!he island of i.uzon.t T&e- -

'-

-

rebel leader anid hi entire staff are now in Manila: ' '
' 0

Funston employed a very clever ru se to reach Agulnaldo. Jlis .plan worked
"

successfully, with the result that the head and front of the infiurreciioa to -

ithe PMppines is now where (he will do no harm to Amerdcan interestsi

iiOJ THE TABLES WERE TURNED '
.

OH THE WILY FILIPINO C8IEF

to the plae where Aguimaldo
ith'oiuight to 'be hidSiugi, native scoutsiwere
to pass itheonselves off as teurgeqfcs who
Shaving cap-tairie- 'Funston andi Xer
Americana were conveying hemfk-ouiniaild'- o.

When the supposed ipsriSQiaers

J
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CARCASSES OF CATTLE

STREW THE PLAINS

Gruesome Trail of the Blizzard in Col

orado ani Nebraska.
Denver, (March 27. Thousands ofdead cattle, sheep and horses strew theplain of western Nebraska and ext-ern Colorado as a result of the bliz-

zard. In hundreds of small ravines anddry beds of creeks the animals cra wl-
ed to be. covered with drifting snow
while other countless numbers str jg-gl- ed

against the blizzard to reach shel-
ter, but perished on the ridges. Incom-
ing passengers over the Burlington aniUnion Pacific say that in every gully
are seen the carcasses of animals and
that the bodies are scattered over theplains in every direction.

ANOTHER HEAVY SHOW

STORM IH COLORADO
Denver, Col., March 27. -- Another

heavy snow storm "began early this
morning. iBy 9 o'clock six inches of
show had fallen and tit i still snowing.

Reports come in from eastern wn

today indicate that stock
losses resulting from the blizzard of
Sunday and Monday will not 'exceed
three per cent.

Astonishing
14-ax-om house with 7 acre

lawn in Hendersoinrvllle. Well
suited for (boarding (htau'Sia, at agreat bargain. City end country
property, both improved and un-
improved.

Wte wiatelt a flarg house dn thethe editor for lady whb washes toopn a hb&mdtfog ihiouse for thesummer.
$6000 to loan on improved real-esta- te

in AshevMle. Apply to

Clifford & Da vies.
Room 37, Library Building

ASHEVILLE, N. C.

t.

Oesireiolier

ICo,
""e call especial attention to rar

strong li's of- -

Dress Fabrics lor
Easter Wear.
it.

Eoth in Woolen anidi Silk.

In rvoolem igKdiS we are dis-
playing the latest weaves, such
as 'w

Batistes Nun's Veiling,

Crp3 de CWne and

Albatros,
In all he heading . colorings.
PTioes 50c to $4.:o the yard. In

our Silk Diepcur'timenit we are show-
ing the best selection and largest
variety of Foulards ever dis-
played in Ashevalle. (so well in-
formed shoppers say.

WRECKS 35 to 50 the yard.

E?.OCADBD BV .LNG SILKS
IN ViARODETY OP COLORS 85

TO $1.25.

COCO

Oestreioher
I
i
i Oo.

r
51 Patton Ave.

If we have It It Is the b&t.

We hac just received a carload of

COLUMBUS BUGGY

GO'S VEHICLES
Whldb toclude NBW AND ATTRaOT-tV- E

lines in open and Top Buggies, Car-

riages, Surriea and Tr&p.
' V vill be able to ddspfoj in a abort

time, in-- i Invite our call If you are
in need of anything in HIGH CLASS
WORK.

ASHEVILLE HARDWARE CO
8 E. Cor. Court Square. Boon 87.

Don't Boa d Any Longer
Let Mrs. L. A. Johnson fur-

nish rooms for you, pay her on
installments and eaTQ money.

43 Patton Ave.

ROCK ! ROCK ! ! ROCK ' ! !

We are in control of four Stone Quar-le- s
in city and suburbs. Are prepared

for furnishing bnildiag stone, aiep
stones, hearth stones, curWng, etc.
In fact any kind of building stone. Al--

for grading side or yard walk and
excavating work.

BTJRQESS & MOORE,
ASHEVILLE X. C.

ione No. 25. P. O. BOX 222.

W. P Western, Masseur
Watson & Reagan real estate office,

rt Square. Phone 223. ;

. WOOD'S SEEDS. .

A full line of Wood'a..Giarden
eds, Lawn Grass Sweet Peas

and Nastuntlum Seieds.In hafik. t

GRANTS PHARMACY.

HEADACHE
"

-- ck, Nervous aiod v? Neuralgte

SiSH

RUSSIAN STUDENTS

FORCED INTO THE ARMY

One Pnt to Death Because of Insub-

ordination.
Berlin, March 27. The Vorwaerts

puMishes "insdde news" from Russia
to the effect that the number of stu-
dents enrolled in the army is still' in-
creasing and now exceeds two-thousa-

nd.

According to the came authority an
ex-stud- ent named Piratoff, who was
enrolled, was executed March 22 in
Kieff because of insubordination and
two former students, Ryibakoff j.nd
Lanzentinik, will be tried for a similar
offense.

The Tageblatt's St. Petersburg cor-
respondent says the recall of Count
Muravieff-Amoursk- y. Russian military
attache at iParis, has been ordered and
that the Russian amhassador to
France, Prince Ourousoff, Will probably
soon be recalled.

FAILED TO CATCH

GENERAL DELAREY

Twenty-Tw- o Dead B ers Were Left on

th Field in Snndat 's.Fight.
London, (March 28. 'Kitchener in a.

despatch to the war office dated March
27 reports that the British casualties
in the recent action between General
Bafbington' s command and the Boers
were two killed1 and seven wounded.
The Boers left 22 dead on the fieldi. -

'Kitchener describes the fight which
occurred on (Saturday and Sunday as a
running one and says it became a
rout. Pursuit was continued mntil the
"British horses were exhausted. The
Boers were commanded (by Delarey and
numbered fifteen hundred.

Cape Town, March 27. indecisive en
counters at widely separated . points
are reported daily. Fighting took place
yesterday at Tarkatad.-an- Henning-fontei- n,

both dn Cape Colony. The cas-
ualties were few.

A commando numbering two hun-
dred', under lOommandant Fourie, was
dispersed at Thabanchu.

According to reports received here
the hills above Dewetdorp, just re--
occupied by Gen. Bruce Hamilton; were
also the scene of a fight lasting sev
eral hours yesterday.

MILL SUPERINTENDENT

WOUNDED BY STRIKERS

Serions Riot in Wilkesbarre in Wh!ch

Several are Injured
Wilkesbarre, ,, Maroh 27. Superin

tendent Spears of the Bamford silk
mills, his assistant and three policemen
were badly injured tonight by a mob
composed of striking employees and
sympathizers. Spears was struck in
the face with a stone, and his jaw
broken and knocked unconscious. The
others were struck with stones and
badly bruised.

JAMES M- - MILLIKAN

REAPPOINTED !) S. M&HSHAL
Special to the Gazette.

Washington. D. C March 27.

James M. Millikan was today re-a-p

pointed: United States "Marshaa for the
Western district of North Carolina.

SPAIN'S LABOR TROUBLES.

ATadrid. March 27. Three thousand
miners have struck at the town of
Almodovar del Campo. Work has
stopped and the mines are flooded.

4 Every woman is beautiful
5 at some time of her life."

Victor Hugo.

(very woman is more beautiful
same-- lights and positions than
others. . We find the most be-ooan- ino

lijht end 3josttkn when
we snake your portrait We try
to fil d the most fcscomSrjg exprea-sIo- il

th mtural on ) but there
Is here we are tlependent upon
your iheV. We ' ave a pencil
which 'vl work wonders in
jkaight'wnrig irxeguter Deatures
and rounding thin bosoms. Our
pictures: for 1901 hall be better
. an ever before.

FZ rrir U PhotographerUi VVA, PaUon lVe

If we do not makervour pof--
trait bertitiful-it- will , because it
was taken At the wrong "time. of , J
life." - rV.

: : ' : 5- -

j Anthracite Coal ne

Regions.

Senators Hanna and Depew
Also Have a Talk ; With
Morgan,

EFFORT TO EFFECT

PEACE WITH MINERS

BiOTH IS&DES NCN-OOMMHTIT- AS

TO nH!EJ 'EXACT UNDERfilTANDUNG

AKRttVlEa AT OR WHETHER THE
MTON. WILL BE RiiiUuGNIEI.

'ew York, March 27.-t- fhe confer-
ence (between J. Pierpont Morgan and
the delegation of citizens from the An-
thracite 'mining district, headed by
Father Philipps, took place this after-
noon dn Morgan's office. According to
Father Philipps the conference was
eminently satisfactory. He would not
say whether the miners' demand for
recognition had been 'granted .

Just before the arrival of the delega-
tion Senator Depew had a conference
with Morgan. Senator Hanna and his
son Daniel were in Morgan's outer of-
fice wlhdle.the conference was going on
andbefbre it began Hanna had a talk
with Morgan.

The conference lasted twenty minutes
and when it was over Morgan refused
to say what had been done. Late in
the day Philipps stated that iMorgan
received' the committee, cordially and
assured it he 'would do anything in his
power to make the committee's mis-
sion of peace successful. iHe added
that all weTe mlioh gratified with the
reception .

The delegation of citizens from the
Anthracite region, who represented va
rious toioardis of trade, left for home this
evening. 'Father, Philipps remained in
(New York. . Mitchell had several con
ferences with him today. He refused
tonight to say whether the union would
be recognized. He leaves for . home
Friday night'

MOROCCO ESCAPES AGAIN.

The Cnrser New York is Ordered to

Manila.
Washington, 'March 27. Secretary

Long today cabled an order to Admiral
Rogers on board the cruiser New York
at Tangier to proceed at once with the
vessel to Manila. This is an abandon-
ment of the plan to have the New York
convey United States Consul General
Gum mere from Tangier to Mazaragan
in the attempt to collect American
claims. It Is the purpose of the state
department to endeavor to adjust these
claims and other outstanding issues
against Morocco without any show of
force and in the ordinary practice of
diplomacy.

It is said that the United States con-

sul general, who had conceived that ob-

stacles were purposely placed in the
way of his access to the court, has re-

ceived assurances that the actual r;a-so- n

for the departure of the court from
Morrocco was to pay a long visit to
another section of the country. It was
also promised ithat the court Would re-

turn within a imionith or six weeks and
would receive Mr. Gummere promptly,
thus obviating the necessity on has part
for an overland journey to the capital .

In this view of the case and the New
York being ibadly needed in the east
to take the place of the (Newark as a
flagship, it was decided to let the ves-

sel proceed at onlce on her voyage. Mr.
Guimmere prdbatbly wild now enter int
fresh communication with the MJoori?

government to secure' another appoint-
ment for a meeting.

Bloomberg's Selecto cigars, a good
' 'smoke.

oult of debt is a first clas -

iife policy.

TWO REAL BARGAINS

In Handsome Residence
Property.

One within the city limits near
car line, 5 acres ground. .

The other, a lovely , eufltrarban .

home 6 miles out, 68 acres ttand .

See us for particulars whlch'we
will cheerfully furnish.

WILKIE SlaBARBE,

Real Estate. Agents,
23 Patten Ave?Phorie661

Onions are particularly healthful,
and, should ibe indulged in more fre-
quently than they are.
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to appear in itheir 'true character, sieze
'tlhe wtiiliy Fi'iipinto atnjd maake thed .way
fbaick to the ooiasit where the 'unihoai
Vioks'oung,, (Which 'had ctoovfeymvjthe
party, was to arwatit 'tibedr reurn -

Whe adivemiture twas a desperate : ,Kme,
as (treachery was always possible (and
General Fiunstoii had inxx labIaite jeajns
of krucxwinig hoiw anany men Agiuinaldo
had. 'lit was possible that he andght
hiave enkugh to overwhelmi "Che Ameri-
cans ,atid itflieir native AMes, but this
did not deter the Americans. They ac-ceptie- d1

the (risk, with the resiiKt jthat
Ajgiuinaldo is now safe dfQ the hands of
the military aiutthorities.

PLEDGE AID

TO REVOLUTIO

Czar's System of Government
Denounced by New York

Meeting.

Three Thousand Persons Listen to

Speeches Favoring Revolutionary
Movement.

'New York, March 27. Fully 3,000
sympathizers with the Russian revolu-
tionary moveanent met in a hall here
tonight and (listened for nearly four
hours to speeches denouncing1 the Czar
and his system of government. Wh:Ie
the audience were not particularly en-
thusiastic they listened attentively to
the speakers and adopted unanimonsly
a pronixnciamento whichi condemned
the present system! of 'government in
Russia and pledged support to the rev
olutionists. It was urged that the Czar
alone was responsible, and at him they
should strike.

FLAMES RAGING lif A

MICHIGAN COLLIFRY
RepulbMc,, Mich., March 27.-F- ire

started in "No. 1 shaft of the Republic
mine last night and resisted all efforts
to extinguish it. Today the flames
were raging through the shaft and no
estimate of rthe loss can Ibe made at
this time. The mine has been closed,
throwing 500 mew out of work. All the
miners esaaTed.

WHOLESALE GROCERY BURNED.

'Huiatin'gttom, W Va., March 27. Sehon
THiake ''& Stevenson's wholesale grocery
burned .this anknitog. .Loss $100,000; in--
suran!ce, "$50,-w- . John Wriight, .flretman
was MUed and Will Sturgeon, fireman,
seriously indtnredl whije fighting the
names.

"' A GOOD WATER 'FILTER.

CliL'AR WATErJ ALWAYS . THE
NATCRRAL SfTONEf FHHER IS WEILL
KNOWN1 AJS-T- HB BEST.ASQ THOSCE
WHO TJ&E THEM. BUY ONE NOW.
Jv H. LAWi 3& PATTON WVTENUE. Zt

3
7j

(New-- York,- - March 27. Recent des-
patches from Manila told of the depart-
ure of Funston on what many believed
to bethe anost hopeless- - errand, the
capture Aguinaldo. Thosa wlha knew
Funston well, however, and knew of
his exploits in the Philippines, had
faith he would accoiniplish hl3 c9ject.
Some months ago a letter was captured
by American troops showing ,fceyond
preadventure that the rebel leader was
biding dn the northeastern' part of the
island. Funston immediately conceived
the (bold plan to capture Ihimi and this
received MadArthur's approval.- - Two
weeks ago he started from Manila with
a picked: force and a number of native

souits, all of whom were selected for
their Ibravery and extensive knowledge
of the country.

Fiunbon's iDlan w(as that after he and
his ipatfty had landed as near as possible

PESSIMISTIC

VIEWUFiSUBft

Warner Says Reign of Law

lessness Will Follow
- Evacuation,

rifnW.lia TTnited States Will Have

to Intervene Within 90 Days

After Withdrawal.

iNawi York, (March 27. Representative
C. Warnm of lMdmtois,- who has just re-

turned firom an extended tour tisrouigb
Cuba, Ibelieves tno consascuiu w"
vesntion will aJcceot the 'iaxit ailment, says a special to (the worra nrvi
Washington.

"(We innist, of douTSa," saaci ,mu. w- -

jjier Turn tine asiaxraj ave w 'uiro vmu-"-- i

(but it is a caume agaaxest iuwhwuij
withdraw a't this time, iwmen ouir

reien of towtlessness which will sitartle
the world! audi wompBi1 us an me t

diulty to take miaitters dnto lour own
hands. The tCUbans wnw sugin-- anjyw"s
or 'do amytlhing to get us awaiy (from
their laroroeitty, and when tney nave .wic

reigns 4n their own hands .you can ex
pect the worst.

tFirom what I dam learn Ithiey will
assess everybody wi'th any' money and
have a Kjivasiiani or me csujho.' -

.wffl dtrivfe all --Spaniards ana Ajnenwu
sympathizers firom the Island and for

Wf0f tnniod" wLT revei in Hoot. Law
and oirder will bdebme a mwekery anda
stlaite of anaroh7 will retfgn.

"rfr is tfoolishness to taiKoi pe uu
gtorveming themselves ait thass ime or
for years rto come. The island! must
toeoomie onrs eventually and it seem a
shiamie it oomdo am the progress
in nwH..years.- - As it will We we vrtll

aiave to iriterveme wi'thln .odnety Says
and set up teu prbtietctxxrajte again
begin the work Of restrnicitiont-aina- .

KRUGER IS HOT COMIHG.

New York, March : 27 . Oiarles D .

Pierce, the representative of the Or-

ange Free State, today said that there
was ek truth in the story circulated in

Paris thatMr. Kruger was to come.
to this country to --give a series
lectures.

fimioke Taft cigars Bloomberg's

Accutatelv
Fitted
Classes

I., --rrr4.'- : irvnaprve- , VtM , TAy your, sight and re-- -

'JHeve your head- vlt
aohe. 'Clilanailntion'Free: u

; C; SClSNTIFld OFTICIAN.

THE

Carnival
is he next attraotioh). To thoseinterested not ia

"Street Fairs,"
fakes and fakirs, but in an elab-orate display of all that Is newand tasteful in new fabrics andmillinery.

Plain printed words will notconvey half the elegance or valuerepresented.

Silk Muslin
30 inches wide, stripes, dots andhems-ditch-

,

gray, Savender,cream, black, blue and reda cloth for easter dresses 46c
Mousseline De Soie,
45 inches wide, just the fabric forbat trirrv adng, black, white, blue,and piak. Usually sold at
75c. For this sale 300

Silk Mull.
45 inches wide; black, white, lav-and- cr,

pink, blue and! yellow 19c
splendid' substitutes for chiffon

New Mfliinery.
Irresistable Fancies

For Spring.
The millinery room is a scene

of striking beauty wdth a bewil-
dering array of floral hues. The
loveliness of fairyland presented
for your inspection. THE HATS
ARE WELL! LET JUST THIS
HINT SXmFTCCB.

$10 Hats for $4 95.
Famous From the Start,

The- - first bat we ever sold at
that price was a mascot; now our
patrons are universal in saying,
"the greatest $4.95 (hat ever put
on sale."

Ribbons.
A profusion o. all that Is neve

and desirable; in all the colors of
the rainbow. A sample is 5-t- n.

wide, all silk, and heavy, finest
lustre Taffeta; a fine 50o. j

1 ribbon .--

.
-- .. ..v OC

G.A. Mears.

Chocolate
Menier,

Chocolate
Croquettes

Extra Fine, at
Heston's

V - r SSou1 Main stn C- -

Headache quickly : relieved hy
Baldwin's Headaci Cure. ' 25c. -

GRANT'S PHARMACYS

- - ,


